
UNDERSTANDING AND NEW LIFE

When we are born again, the life of God comes into us. We become partakers of the divine nature. There is new life
within us. Salvation is not.

Here you must have faith and great patience with your preparation. Why We Give We give generously
because we love our church family and we see God doing amazing things here! They will fail because of their
unwillingness to learn the essential lessons and to integrate themselves correctly and appropriately according
to their nature and to the greater truth which they are attempting to realize and to express. Then, login with
your email and password to give via our secure giving website. Our hearts follow our giving. Thank you for
your ministry partnership and faithful giving to the Lord. This contribution is accepted with the understanding
that New Life Community Church has administrative discretion to use the donated funds as it sees fit for
ministry purposes. And commit yourself to learning how to wisely receive Knowledge and how to carry this
greater power, ability and relationship in your life. When you received Christ, you put your trust in Christ and
His death for your sin. Knowledge cannot be learned; it can only be reclaimed. The ability to do this represents
Wisdomâ€”knowing what something is and knowing how to deal with it effectively. It represents a
fundamental experience for you. Simply put, faith is believing or trusting God and His Word. There will be a
love for Jesus Christ. Can you have this forbearance? You must wait for them as we must wait for you. Can
you be this patient? Throughout this week, begin to make these truths part of your life as you grow in Christ:
You are forgiven: Colossians , 14; You are a child of God: John ; Romans ; 1 John You are indwelt by Christ:
Revelation ; Galatians You have a new life: 2 Corinthians ; Ephesians , 5 You have eternal life: 1 John ; John ;
Take one truth each day and reflect on it. In a birth, a commencement occurs. This is what it means to
overcome the worldâ€”to have a new foundation in life and a greater authority, which is your true authority in
life, and to become an authority for your own mind and your own body. They will fail because of their
impatience.


